## 1. Membership dues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Passive member</th>
<th>Active member</th>
<th>Airmail charge (outside Europe)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 x DER HANNOVERANER (German)</td>
<td>€95.00</td>
<td>€78.00</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x DER HANNOVERANER + 12 x THE HANOVERIAN (distribution every month)</td>
<td>€120.00</td>
<td>€98.00</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x THE HANOVERIAN (English)</td>
<td>€70.00</td>
<td>€58.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2. Annual Mare Registration

- **a)** annual mare registration due: CAN.$50.00

## 3. Entrance fees

- **a)** for new active members: CAN.$380.00
  - *For breeders who only want to breed one foal, only $150 entrance fee will be charged. If this active membership does not get cancelled by the end of the year the remaining $230 will be charged.*

- **b)** for new passive members: CAN.$60.00

## 4. Studbook inspection fees

- **a)** for Hanoverian main/studbook mares (Hann., Hess., Rhld., Westf. And TBs): CAN.$120.00
- **b)** for non-Hanoverian main/studbook mares (from studbooks which are members of the German Equestrian Federation): CAN.$200.00
- **c)** for non-Hanoverian main/studbook mares (from studbooks which are not members of the German Equestrian Federation): CAN.$240.00

## 5. Mare Performance Test

- **a)** Leistungsprüfung: CAN.$60.00

## 6. Stallion registration

- **a)** for privately owned hanoverian stallions: CAN.$500.00
- **b)** for privately owned non hanoverian stallions: CAN.$500.00

## 7. Re-registration fees

- **a)** re-registration for cancelled mares after change of owner: CAN.$80.00
- **b)** re-registration for cancelled mares for same owner: CAN.$70.00

## 8. Change of ownership

- **a)** inclusive registration under new owner name: CAN.$80.00

## 9. Fee for issuing pedigree papers and branding

- **a)** pedigree papers for foals: CAN.$195.00
- **b)** DNA parentage verification: CAN.$50.00
- **c)** branding of foals: CAN.$15.00
- **d)** issuing a duplicate registration paper: CAN.$350.00
- **e)** issuing a confirmation of identity: CAN.$350.00